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FOOD CONTROLLER'S WORK.
Sme of the Present Activities of Mr Hanna and bis Sýtaff.

Mucli important wort~ of the Food Con-
troluer &nd manly Of t'he mnatters under cou-
sideration for obvious re4aoii cannot be
uide public until after all the details

have been arranged. In the next issue
of The Canadian Food Bulletin it la the in-
tention to give a sumxxary of the. work
a.ccorpliabhed sine the rniiddle ùf October
when the last such sumnýary appeared. It
will bc continued nionthly thereatter, being
a condended record of tii. work 0f the
Food Coýntrolier's offic.e. Following is a
partial Liat of the. actiViticei at the, preseut
tuxie:

A platformn carnpaign le being inaugurated
lin order te informn tJii pi-ble as to, tihe vital

oeeste f the food situation.

The Food Controller le being given
authority te license dealera ln food supplies,
and a general plan of lleensing la belng pro-
pared. Before it la app4ied te any parti-
cular trade, representatlves of that trado
,All b. consnlted.

Organtization of local Food Feonsxcmy unit.
ld b.lng carrled forward iu uoarly ail of
tbe irovincms PIedgo card distribution
oxnpalgua are under way inu .êvoral of the

A systemn cf mcinthly returne froui ail
wboleaale dealers ln filah ha-s been lntituted
and will be the. basia fior regular etatistical
rnarket information, which.ig expeeted te
b. b)en.eficiail te th(. fish trade cf theý Do-
mninion. Stich re't1rnsý will show receiptg,
deliveries, st1ovks and ice at each tleh
centre.

An~ investigation is being eondueted undor
direction of the Food Controller jute the
poultry situationi. Sueh queetions as tuhe
cost of producing eggs and poultry and ca
o f feed-ing are being 6tudied.

In co-operation with the United State*
Food Administration, representatives of the.
Food Controller for Canada are cnsidering
questions in regard to tho snpply of ULn
plate for ueo in the dairy industries and
the restriction of ita uise lu ther lines.

The. whole sixbject of th. exportation cf
unllk from Canada to the Unite-d States lias
'beon taken Up with the United States Food
Administration.

Stops are being taken to efflure the supply
cf binder-t-wine for noit yeer'e harvent.

Oaniada's intereetsLý are being represmeutd
before the. Inte-rnzitio^nal Sugar omrmission
which la ncw sitti'ng in New York.

Representations have been made te the,
United States Food Administration in re-
gard te the Canadian requirements of coin
duriîîg the comig year.

As a reeuit of co-operationi between the
Food Contreller And the Federaql Departumeint
of Agriculture the fariers t1rcuglout the.
Dailninicm have beeni informfed cf th1e necem-.
ity of inereas;ing the production cf hoga in
Canada and cinpilaignrs have been lauriched
in every provintce4 under ii, direction of the
Provincial Departint of Agriculture.

Steps have bepen taken te conserve breel-
ing stock, as Part Of the cam!paign for ln-
creased production of food anirnals.

A ocnitto. la engaged lu the. prepara4loi
of a report lu regard to licenslng of the &ale
Of <ereal foode lu Smualler Packages than 20
pound-. weight.

Thie Food Coctroller la eo>-Operatlng with
tb. United States Food Administration and
thet Allied Goverurnents in order te do ail
thlat iq possible towards meeting tIie re-
quireliolnts of foocd for expert to Europe.

Prosecutions haveý bee(n instituted in a
numb11er cf cases against restaurant keepers
m'ho have failed te ccmply with the, requit..
n1ti cf the Ordler ln COuncil reatrietlng

the. use of beef and bacon and requÎing that
suibstitutes for white bread be provided in
ai' public eating places. Action le pending
in other cases.

The Fruit and Vegetable Commnittee le
workingz out details cf a plan for regulation
of the profite te b. allowed on the handîlng
of fruit ini 1918, ýand for checking 8peculation
in fruit.

Plana for liceiising cf ail flifirmen snd
produepr, distributors and .retailera of t1sh
and for regulation cf the, fishing induetry
li inland waters have been prepared and al
brandies cf the. iudustry havre expros.4 a
willingnesa te co-operane.

Regulation cf the. price cf Western winter-
caught flai bam been eeuaidered and a plan
prepared. Joint action by the. authouitle8 of
the. United Statesand Canada ie outem-
plated ln eider te make il effective.
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